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ASTOTRY O1 THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

"Tal tbn [1baniah thee, on pain of death."
KNG . aa. IV.

The period of my narrative is in the year
1797, and the openiig scene isi l the city of
Paris. The parties ir the French Directory
were. at daggers' points; and notwithstanding the
efforts of Madame de Stael to briug about a re-
conciliation, the Constitutionalists refused to ac-
knowledge a power formed exclusively froi the
nost sanguinsry faction of the Revolution. The
great dependence of the Terrorists was upon the

armry, under Generals Hoche and Bonaparte who
contemplated a coup d'etat to overwbelm the
Gironcsts, wrho, though il a great measure sen-
sible tbat danger was hanging its dark clouds
over them, yet knew not from iwhat quarter the
thunder wout burt, and fe t t demtîves unable
to shun or caunteract il ben the alarma shouit
roll its overwheimng force to destroy tem.

Jt was on th eveningitht t15h cf Sepem-
ber, ant Madame Michaut mith ber hushant
in a prlor of their bouse, which commanded a
view of the Boulevards. The evening mas ra-
ther sultry ; there was but little wmnd ; tie sun
mas basteningt don lethe verge e the western
horizon, mantled in tht richest aplentior etfsait!
ani purple, and vermillion. Martial music filet
the air, for the morrow was to present a grand
revie* to the citizens of Paris, and the troops
turader Augereau were anarching m tothe capital
to take up their positions.

'".How delightful those strains come upon the
ear," sid Madame to ler devoted and attached
buband, as lie stood gazing with emotion upon
the beautiful woman. "I.[ dearly love at ail
times to listen lu the soul-inspiring harmony of
music, but never more so than wihen the sweil
-cf a full miitary band breaks the silence of ap-
proachrg twiight. Hark !" she continued ;--
"and jeit ilmakes one shudder to think that such
heaven lysounds should herald the messergers of
wrfare dblood

Michaud started, and a paleness overspreatd
bis cheeks. " IL is but toc true, Eulalie," said
he, nournfully ; "they are indeed the agents of
death. And perhaps even now"-be added bas-
tily, but instantly checked himself, and paced
to and f tiate aprtment.

la rou appear ta be disturbed, maay dear," u-
tered the lady, rismg, and throwing ber fiuely
moulded %white arms aroundla is neck. " Sure-
y I could have said nothinrg te displease you."

"Youl1 Eulalie? Oh no!" responded the
husband; "you have always been a treasure to
me1 and ha! I followed your counsel-but it is
to late now. But come wbat nay, 1inust meet
it as a brave man ought."

What do you appreiend, Michaudi " au-
quired the lady, laboring under painful ialarm.-
" DO you suspect the troopsy I cannot think
that any evil is intended. It would be a death-
blow to the liberty that te councils have strugg-
led through seas of gore to attain. IL will be but
a show to please us women. 1-ark ! can anything
sanguinary be cannected with such exquisite mu-
sic 1"

"T may be mistaken, my love," replied the
husband, endeavoring to assume a composure lue
Was far from feeling, for Pierre Micbaud was a
Constitutionalist and a national representative,
against whom the vengeance of the opposing
party would be unsparingly levelled, and b look-
ed upon the expected review as a mere subter-
fuge to get possession of the capital. He would
not, however, terrify a mind that he feit it was
bis duty as well as his affectionate inclination, to
soothe and tranquilise ; therefore, he concealed
the presentiments of evil that had seize upon
bis mental faculties, so as to depress bis usual
flow of animation, and forced nature into a burst
of iilarity foreign to his heart.

That nighlt the laithfui and attached pair sat
till near morniing holding sweet converse, and en-
joying that dlightful communion which flows
from purity of alection, It was a night o ex-
quisite' gratification, and in the stiliness of the
hour did the eloquent Michaud pour forth, in
energetic language, bis ardent and faithfui love
for his wife. He seemed to be inspired ; there
was an unusual glow of feeing in bis breast that
he himself could not account for ; a beavy weight
hung upon bis mind, and seemed to force out the
ardor of his soul in beautifui and energetic lan-
guage, and Madame Michaud was happy.

Suddenly the leavy report of a cannon came
boominigthrough the silence of midnight; the
deputy started; he caught bis wife ta bis arms,
and clasped her to hmtn With a fervor andstrength
which seemed to say, I"lThey shal not part us."
Fer severai minutes s deathike stillness pre-
vailedi ; neithier et them scarcely' breathedt; but
the discharge mas not repestedi, for- tht sound oft
It aingle unashotted gun tat anntihilated tha French
repubti,:. Augareau hasd surraundaed tht Tûlie-
ries-tht guards surrendere-tlie palace iras
taken: possession of-seerali members utf tt.
Five llundred wvera arrested], sud conveyed toethe
Temple, that prison ta whicb many af (hem lhad
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been instrumentailun consigning the unfortunate
Louis--and the army was triumphant. But
Pierre Marchaud knew nothing of ail this; and
the next morning, after a most tender parting
with bis lovely wife, he repaired to the hall of
sitting, was apprehended on bis entrance, and
sent to joa his companions in the very apart-
ments which bai been oceupied by the royal vic-
tim and bis devoted! queen. Some of the pri-
soners bat! been in the Convention, and given
their votes for the death of their sorereign ; and
now the wheel hbat nearly performed its revolu-
tion--the period of blood bad approximated to
its cycle-they knew and felt themselves victims
appouted to die. Oh i couldit have been possi-
ble te enter into the secret recesses of their hearts,
when retributive justice unbared her arm, and
demanded, " as they had meted nut to ethers, su
should it be neasured back to them again." But,
in this instance, the guillotine was not resorted
to ; there was a cruelty in the mercy that con-
demned the prisoners to perpetual banishment in
Cayenne. Michaud was not even allowed the
mockery of a trial; and without any attention
to is prayers and entreaties te gîve one last em-
brace to his beloved and almost heart-broken
wife, hie was hurried to Brest, and embarked,
with many others, on board a frigate bouad
across the Atlantic. The ship remaîned a few
days la port ; orders came for ber sailing ; the

inid was fair; her anchors were weighed, and
she stood out to sea. There is a feeling con-
nected with the departure from our native shore
that operates even upon the roughest nature.-
To the bold land iichi when near, seeins to
lift its head with darmug pride fromn the depths o
the ocean, sinks lower and lower as the vessel
recedes ;a an to be aninitiated in tbis deceptiou,
tht ship appears ta lie ststieuam-y, sud tht aut]
departing. It was this that made Michaud ex-
claim, m ithe extreme of his agon, "The land
is leaving me -beloved of m> heart, I salil see
thee no more." Providence bas implantei lu
the humaen eart a veneration for the place of
nativity--an attachment te the soil on whie we
first drew our breath. Mena aiaffect phloso-
ph>' ; îey me>' caili heaselves "c izeuas af tht
mend !" but, oh t even the most crude and cal-
ious cannot resist the appeai which is made tu
the kindlier emotions by the mention of the tvord
" Home 1" And here were individuals banished
from their home, and ail that endeared then to
existence, rhere were individuais biddîag fare-
wel ta their native land-a long, an eternal fare-
well; here were parents, brothers, and the male
ties of relationship, torn rom those loved unes
whom they could never hope to see agai.-
Nor were those the poor, the destitute, or the
outlawed felon-many of them bat inhabited
palaces, andlivedi r spiendor ; there were the
once wealthy and higly privilegaed noblesse ;-

there were the ministers of religion, the learned
scholar, and the devoted patriot; but there ivere
also the sanguinary regicides, who iad consigned
their monarch to a publie execution, and had
been present at the scaffold to witness hie last
sufferimgs. Recollections of such a spectacle
were not calculated to alleviate misery.

Pierre Michaud was about twenty-seven years
of age, possessed of a very fair estaite, and fairer
prospects, when he contracted marriage with a
lady whom he had loved. They bad only been
unîted a short time, vhen he found hinseif drag-
ged into the ortex of the Revolution, by beg
chosen one of the deputies for the south of
France. To have declined, would have been
tantanount to rendering himself suspected; and
having a liberal bias towards a constitutionail
form of government, he repaired to Paris, accom-
panied by bis young wife. His only crime in the
eyes of the Terrorists was bis being a Constitu-
tionalist. Had he been ,erînitted te choose, he
would have retired from the revolting secenes
that sbocked bis spirit, to honely peace and
love. He was no regicide. He loved bis coun-
try, and ardently longed to see the wolves that
preyed upon it destroyed. Yet Pierre Michaud
was a banished man.

And what had become of bis attached wife i
After parting with ber husband, she employed
herself in such litile offices as she knew would
gratify him and win a smile and embrace on his
return te take her ta the review. Martial inu-
sic was once more filling the air with its thrilhtuag
swells; but there came a sound mingii awith it
that brought the ehdiness of fear. There is no
other sound like it in creation. It proceeds froum
the voices of assembled thousands, uttering wild
but simultaneous shouts of revolutionary ven-
geante. I have heard those rolling shouts in
diiferent parts of the worid, when ail that is bu-
man bas been laid aside, and al that is infernal
reigned paramournt in savages, and the cry has
been tic same, (hough dissimilar in language.-
Euhalie badS not been habituatedi te (bose fearful
explosiens cf bruttal passion whben the yells ofi
multitudes rail tapon the bm-acre; but a shauddter-
ing instinct crept tbhrough hem- frame1 as, mngledi
math the pealings ut cte trumpets, sha hetard thet
saunade nmore lika the dyang gm-cana of a prost rate

army than the triumphant cheers of conquering
victors. She listened with an indefmuable sensa-
tion that she could not account for ; never bat!
any sounds which she had heard produced such
strange and appalbug effects. They evidently
grew louder, and indicated a nearer approach to
ber dwelling. A presage of some calamity, but
of what nature she knew not, darkened ier mind
and caused a tremor to shake ber frame. Sud-
denly a friend of fher husband rushed franticly
into the room.

" Fly, fly, Madame !" lie hurriedly exclaimed,
"fly whist there is yet hope of escape. The
bloodhounds are coming ta wreak their fury. -
Hark te their advent 1"

" And Pierre? ywhat bas become of him ?-
where is my husband 7" rquired Madame Mich-
aud, rallyng ail her energies te meet the ap-
proach of danger.

" There is na time for converse now," return-
ed the person addressed. " Pierre is a prisouer,
and well needs your best exertions to support
him in is adversity."

" Andi he shal have them," responded the
lady with firmness. "This is lis hou-e and his
property, and I wili not abandon it te strang.
ers."

" You wil defeat your own purposes," uttered
the man ; " if you remain you perisl, and the
prospect of saving your husband lost. Hark !
they are close at hand, and even now it may be
too late. A fiacre awaits. Slip on your bon-
net and shaml. Heed no other dress, and hast-
en, for you life."

Thus solemnly warned, Madame Michaud
comnplied. The fiacre was gained an drove off.
The mob assailei the dweluhng; the work of de-
moltion commenced, and in one short hour the
place presented a scene of revolutionary rufflian-
ism and wreck. The unfortunate lady, though
she bad saved ber lihe, could not obtain a refuge.
She was a woman of talent and integrity, two
dangerous qualities to the regicidai faction ; and
consequently she was proscribed and driven into
obscurity, at the very period that ber lhusband
was quitting Brest barbor for the colony of
Cayenne.

Away flew the ship over the foaming waves,
bearing within hearts sad, and stricken, and des-
parinng - consciences over hich a scene of
crime was exercising a despotic sway-blood-
guiltiness, that left a atain upon the immortal
soul-groans, and complaints, and cries, inug-
ling with the clanking of chains and the ringing
of fetters, came up the hiatchways andi were
wasted on the desert waters. Yet the sut by
day and the stars by night shone bright and
clear. The heavens more a saniinig and a cheer-
fui aspect, and none who sai that gallant vessel
proudly stemmnmg the billo-rs, could iave con-
jectured that she carried a freight a such ap-
palling misery. The dreaded Bay of Biscay
was crossed in pleasant weailier, and Cape Or-
tegal appeared. It was opemng daylight when
they made the dark blue land arising from te
azure ocean, and a few minutes afterwards a
strange sai was visible fron the deck. Glasses
and straining eyes were directed towards the ob-
ject ; nany a conjecture was hazarded ; mauy
gasconade was uttered ; but noune, though sever-
al were well assured of the fact, declaredl her tu
be what she actuall was-a British frigate, full
of eager spirts to engage. Being under the
land,, sie iad the advantage of the Frenchman
in seeing the enemy first ; and whien discovered,
she was aiready crowded with canvas in chase.
But the French captain iras fully acquainted
with the admirable qualities of his noble ship.-
Site was one of the fastest sailers in ie republi-
can navy, and carriedl her broadcloth with ail
the stiffness of an alderman. Nor was the Bri-
tish frigate any way inferior, either in fleetness
or stability: tad from the moment ec interview
at daybreak til the twiliught hour of evening,
when sombre shades were gradually deepeuing
into nigbt, no perceptible change had taken place
ia their relative positions. Oi, what anxious
moments were those for the wretched prisoners
in the hold i

Sometimes, during the day, the Lulwark of
St. George, by various manouvres, contrived to
draw upon the demnocratic citizens ; but the
Frrench captain was a seaman, and by cutting
away bis anchors, and retrimming bis ship, was
again enabled to walk ahead ; and as they were
not within reach of shot, no actual hostilaty had
occurred. Anxious and earnest, were the gaz-
ers during the whole of that night; and thoughi
sometimes, when a haze was on the horizon, it
was Ihoped by the French caplain that be bad
escaped from bis pursuer, yet no sooner did the
mîstines evaporate ltoth iair, (han the inde-
fatigable and watchfui enemy was once more
visible, sud camrying an to came up ithu the
clisse. During the diarkness, the Britist frigaca
1usd thrown up rockets, hum-ut blue lightsa, ant!
firet! guns, te attract the attentuen ai suny frenad-
iy' cruiser ; sud mhen daaylight again damnedi up-
un the moters, anothmer large irigate wvas seen
nearly aheam ut tht Frenchma, anti about two
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miles distant. At flrst she was standing towards spainng cauntenances of Ibase unhappy <rea-
the republican, but the superior sailing of the tures, ibose hollaw cheeks soan betrajcd the
latter plainly evidenced that there was no chance wants af nature, and irose wolflsb cyea glared
of nearmng the French ship but by running ou a wildly tpon c other as nrbidding langing
parallel ine, and occasionally hauling up, for the arase thai made them sick ta sbuddcring. Every
Englishman was to leeward. Au engagement means Lad been resorted ta that humin inven-
no0w appeared inevitable ; but the French cap- tion cauld suggesta prolong existence, but t4
tam dexterously avoided it, by changiog bis lest resource ivas failing. No vesiel appeared
course two points to windward; and thougb a ln sight; the gates af heaven seeîned te be
few shots were exchanged, yet but traling injury clased ta their ear:esc supplications, and desîair
was done on either side. For four days ad triumpbed over even t consolation cf religion.
three nights did (bis chase continue ; the British And ibere sat the faiier gazng witb tender aus-
sometimes bringing up a fresh wind, and getting îety, verging upon agony, a bis wife and ebilu,
within gunshot, and ten lithe French frigate but mua bis tenderiîsi flere daine also a ming-
would catch che breeze, and sigain outsail them. iing Of feroeity ibat le could not subdue. The
The fourth night a heavy gale ot wind came 011g
that cotinued for nearly a week. The furiaus the corrodiag ti cf the nînsier jaisaned the
elements, thouglh they did not caltai the passions source of generous feelings. 1adamécBerîbol-
of the hostile parties tuwards each other, yet Ion possessed a inai kind and indulgent kuý-
drew ail their attention to their own peculhar baud ; disease bail made lier petuIari,"but impa-
safety, and the ships parted to meet no more. tieuce and repmmg werè. siraUowed up in ttc
. Nothing scarcely could exceed the horrible prospect af the drtadftiI deaiwhicb aîvaî;ed

situation of the state prisoners during the storm. ricin, and the afflictin ar the iifeaaile tna-
From their countrymen they suffered the utmost cher raised ber above the ebullitiou.oaicarpe-
indignity and inhurnanity. Several of ihem per- real saffering. The incessant bîeaches made by
ished in chat loathsone and pestilential hold ; the sea kept ibem cantantly met ; uheir beddin,
and eight or ten baving held a soleana council, ererytiing was saturateth ii ater ; wbilsi, to
frienziedly determined on self-destruction. add 10 ibtîr aisery, chey land st'vhiî'ei hour- qt

At length the frigate arrived at Cayenne.- darkaess ta seven of ighr.
The appearance of hie island in its rich fertility Ir. lime, the gale suddenîy slittul <n lIe
was beautifu, and the verdure presented a grate- norch-wes, and bore ilîem along wîtb gm-al ra-
fui spectacle to the eyes of the wretchied cap- pidhy tnwards EîgI.îd. I[a} e iismre re-
ties. But on landing, the intense heat of the viveJ, tht, lhouîgh (teymiKht nut rtacîm a
climate almost overiowered thei, and sickly ap- friendly part, yet, gelting il% the fait-way uf t,-
prehensions aided the atacks of feer that Channel, (bere mas à chuce of I liin wirh
speedily dimuinished cheir numbers. They were a vesse) franirhillm cnuld otiuiu.si.ianCft.
placed in a coffee logie as a temporary prison A day and aa night a mir:mwy. ant]stili lac>'
and provisionsi of the worst quality were servei vererarceuing forari iilmûtitb t!rr
out tg them in very scanty allowances, and they able ta speak oie slip, ai amgs streral bail havi,
were kept under extremely rigid restrictions. in %sigln. Disappoiiiîmneîincreasrd (heur irrita-

Pierre Michaud, although the bitterest anger hUity ; litre %a, a maderauiiiititimatural saragn-
oppressed him when lie tliought of bis home and ness ini.ail mat the rrev did ; (bey
bis wife, yet struggled witih his afflictions, and, (bey fouglat, iiout knawiug why jr
like many others, deternined upon atte.mpting tuun[here ianiger-like.,i(gratiÇy tb4r
escape. It is true chat several had lost their aaletites ii flesi. A utie nmgro lad, helong-
lives (litheir endeavors te reach Surinan or iug ta Moieur ielon, disappeuireti ;imas
Berbice, or to penetrate into the interior to the reported liehlldbeeai îa>bed overboard, and u
Spanish settlements of Paraguay. Some, in or Imo asserted (liai tbcy bad -en lira srug-tact, after alnost incredible liardships, succeededri
in geiing to Pernamtîbuco. Michaud, at length lied fod:where îhey ;racîîretl it noue cculd
was enabled, througlh the generous aid of a tcil ; but conjecture mas Sot long in decidiuj as
Swedish gentleman, a planter, who was about ta (o wist tic horrible banqueî a w ws cnd
enmbark in an Amaerican brig for hlie purpose of many parroak wiaoutuluestianihg fuaher. t
conducting a sick wire to Europe, to obiain con- thacclose ai 1ht second day, the mid vee'Jromni
cealment in the saine vessel. The brig was marc ta the îirthvard, amdicîarmacd mn îury ,0
bound to Gottenburgh ; and oh I! the delight hat as ta corapel (bain ho lay (o, and hefore is tIrme
swelled in the heart of the banislied main when tietlaid mas dîînly seen, tarough the dense base,
they gained te mouth of the river, and were destiunder cheir je. Wbere' t1w' 7 were, whe-
rapidly running off froin the land. The air, as [ler on thiccoast cf Irehand, hîgland or France
it camle laden mithatlie perfuines fre thue noosirm couldtenl. Thsf tiahoct bena crhieo
smange blossomas, mas Dow breatia ai liberty to oiblain a meridian altitude fur cers daja-, nul
faim, and liapc resunet ils montetbidtapon bis recksnig hiluehoo whoeiy nesle etra-d theo
mnd ; lie mas free, frce ; -.andlie feu in bis ta the pasengers the land hpresel eys gpropect
wbale fratne the expansive powe w-st wuwbicbai salero , jet t mo the samea ic tohudaened avreck
emiancipatian lad blessethumandti desth. A long dark dary nigit was he-

Oh, bleut libertyl1 Et is thona atone fore (hem ; tliere i%'fl thie blackness aif darkness
That gives ho fleting lits ils mectaces and prfume, labotresoere was taiblickneo aee darkeare-
Andi ira are laes mîthout il. lo sandi the g ats of the rky ant scean eroe

Tht wirimais ere fair, themeaiher favorable, uned b likeo e nf wite sparklngteona». 1he
ant! the captain proînketA a speedy passage.- ateregairaci soafast on t e rig thtnde a-
Mlonsieur Bertbailon bat! laid ini lais amu pravi- tariy eungovernablegtht hbills whnred cbeir
sions for bimself, is ie, bis daughîcer,sud lisiofty witheiry eadenlea erear ber, washing
fricut! ; and trus(iiag ru tue assuraures aiftevmŽeryting (rom the deeka.
caphain,vitemwas pocri'suppliet!. ti' liadin About twacitocki a the mo ring, a oretnsen-
maerril>' anti tamsparingl> lapon cheir stock, îich deamabock toi teriai e face; hdse brig a d
was dail>' decreasîng. Ih mas bbheuiiomdii fe- struck (heagroun , a sboo m ntr mbied as im
ceauber imeusdie brig ncared e British isies, agory. S e roas linte . en tBe curling sumritof
încîading te run througb(the Britisb Obannel.- s inniontain breakmr, borne alang with irresistib
But nertlî-castcrly gales set ia; the coid 6e- velecity ; sad then, as she desccnded, uas dash-
carne piercing ; sund to their disîuîay, bey dis- elapotencthe rocks,i reitwauer d tout imbers,
cavered t! tt«Liremas, ereuapait theno a airea shaptr the readfugales. t h wecrwantd
ecenarniesi scale, nat mcre [han e weck's 'ictuai passegers hmaticrowded un the deck, grapitmg
reînaaauîig, anti a very scanty supply aimater- auj tbirag u iaff promiseng T secunty; buther bauds
Day aller day passet ara, aniti ilS dhose boom-t- ere beaumbe byth e ct!, anti theirelenlen
eried aicis irevamlel. Graruaily fleryfotd bill hi was ated wthat aeway t ; wheyawoing

disappearet], cli their oui>' aauriliîiniea cansisced abys, or crusher they ar tecraggy rockr os
ar a single biscuit, about a quarter of a patant! uf whicb the brig was Leasing idi convulsive
sat park, antiane glass ofvmater, fer twendy- throes. Agi eligit. a mounîsin wave, ceas-
touir heurs. Scerai ai lie saills were &plnto; th r ing ant-rsaind in the porer on ils migra, th
brig being Jeep inatlacmater, tut ses broke fcar- remuant of the wre kp tas Hope fareîeinr rad
Iully over ier, anti at lengîh she ncarne eaky, ied, where, thougli thsey mas nt seoraclent,
se as ta keep the haif-famiislîed and! neari>' marra ilyi bat incessamatlyin er the u nahwoers eof
aout cmcm iucessauîhy at thetpuimpaBail the spray. At thesl irarm shck, Monsieur b rthelloan,
thriling dmetstfsarvatian overcame the pros- aidcd by bas frieni pchaut, saureeded inllshe
pective shipreck ;mcarccly a mrsel of norish- ing t e mather and daugliter teth stanche na
maient iras [ic; thewaier, except a vcry sîn ablofte t ioch onles tht maigahmt. Berhoien
portion, wbich,, tu telernailboter of tduclies- mas perfomig inght. eDsapinmet iic, for imseirf; lii
tmtu, iras preserret! for thetenaies, ras gant, wifut!cM ciy;ngtth w a ilma sns teniraapedea
anti Jeuli arcd hinlutchieface idli that gaunt. onss a as t the secondwatt tortiey roam
suri terriying look wîicla raveuing ungrrantither gug., wht wcargi a rapt wh rit ras nuo
parchingihirst cu'aîe. Tht raptainet tht brig fat t. Waldatherewas ae inglet! dtiela thawirag o:
prave i îtadequale te bis dty ; ta>' lais aoundirags(ic gale, ns theuda ertoidisappered for ever.
he discoveredt(at lac mas cousiîlrably orat in lais Pierre Michaute beld the catastrophe> but

longtad ; ud itea enerene' dinade hadi cood: wh aere they proure ha t neen evkh d

Iîunant le sirîii bcitdimiaayJ, oniari disnsu partilek isutqestoniegefurther t
lumiscî talus abi uner petece f aiîmema he lsothe henonde da, hce nd veered rotd
mhaililuovver w~ ne log hforei cme n rei tr th eriugrd andsoltrae k iness. Bo

rcaiy.their nhecast ofr Iereaen d, El. thace

whvae fr eeae tie xpsie maowes wthi de'vlehittcochtr-h lva Io


